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11E TR¥UEW1TNESS AND CATL ElU.

FQRF' 5 N NTELLI GENC E.

FRANCE.
TiH IMPERIAL CoICONTIdN.-Tihe Paris correr

.pondent of the Times irites;-" Theinterestitg t
pic cf the imperial coronation and the visit of ti
Pope is not yet exausted. It is now said tiat hi
ever well disposed Austria may be towards 'the pre
-sent governmént of France, she is yet unwilling t
leave to her the undivided honor ,f e Pontific
consecration ; and that Fraucis Joseph, who bas no
ye eincrow d Edaerr f Austra,s r King b
H'u* ngary, israxious tilet tre sdine lnd stôuld bien
iris imperialtdiadeam. Among tihe t dits curren
ene is-that the Pape dii, aftr is visit te Paris, b
persuaded ta repair to Vienha. The impatient zen
of some petitioners o the departmrentsxwho pray th
Pope to come and croin Louis Na4odleon, has no
met with apprebatidir ; rd it is considered more po
litie ta leave iis loliness te his own inclination
wimmch-ivhietherfrue or faIse I an tinable ta say-
arc deribles favorable."

TirE QUhSTIoN or THE IMPERixaL SUCESSION
-The Paris correspondent of the 7mes says:-

«I The Senatus-Consulte of the 4th November i
mucli discussed and much speculated upon in politici
circles. It appears certain that some memberso
that body desire that, in order to avoid all discussio
one sole article te the following effect shal e sub
mittedt lthe pebpler-

r The French ethpire shall beiereditifry, ih'th
direct line, in the. faihily of Louis Napoleoh. In thi
event of Louis Napoleon having no malè issue, h
shail have ther iglit te name iris sccessdr. Loui
Naioleon shîklil be empowered ·te introdhce in th
côrnstitttion hifie modifications lie may think necessary
with tire 'vié of liarmonisim'g tahe new povers of th
State S-ith ihetii&w régime.'

CIt is alleged tihat such a iësoltitibn would again
confer a dictattirship d ole Prdsident; bUt tiros
whoa bject t iton tis scote can scarcelyba setiàun
or sincere, as no ënactment'àf the Senate cofid ren
der Louis Napoleoui rorede a edy abslutp<than ie
is at this moment. The niter ias a'til evèrts
gireunrise te discrision, hnd'ti nileasant comments
anongst some oftheenators; but it is probable that
it will pass after all."

TEE IMPERIAL CiVI LIST.-The civil list of the
future Emperor will, it is said, b fixedit thirty mil-
lions of francs. The civil list of Loeis XVI., as
fixed by the Constituent Assembly, was tniy twenty-
five millions; and the Emperor Napoleon ewas satis-
fied ta ix his civil list at the same sui. The Sera-
tus Consultum is to reserve to Louis Napoleon the
righnt of givimgio tations to biy memers'of tire BlI-
iaparte faily ihat le -may osider henering of thit

favortand of 'fizing the ainorunt. The ex-King Je-
romeais t abVe a dôtation of two millions (£80,000
sterling). 1

Prince Luciè tfMurat, it appears, is te he Viceroy
of Algeria, and the appoititment will without doubt
give unibrage te Naples.

THE SEÂATE.-Forty imembers lu addition te the
Senate are'now spokent of, and amongst them will be
some Legitirhist narmes of no small importance in the
departments. 0f the apoleonists who are likely te
augment the Senatorial body, MM. de Moustier, de
Maupas, de Lavalettede Bnrguomg, Macquard, and
others, are currently spoken of. Two Arcibishops,
three or four generals, and two ôr three members of
the Institute, are also mentionei as likely tao ebltan
the saine rank. Rumors re also torrent of thèr're-
ation of a new nobility on afer the empire.

TiE COUNTI E CHAMftoRD.-Somethimg is again
said, but that something partial and uncertain, with
reference to the often-mentioned protest of the Count
de Chambord. On this, in fact, tiere seems t be a
good deal of besitation. In the document allusions
wil b made, it is said, t0 "national liberties crush-
ed ;" and the protest vil be made la the name of
public opinion, compelled tt silence by tire censorship
exercised on its organs, and by which means alone
millions of votes-can be given for the establishment
ot tire empire.

TE E xî.D GENERALs.-The exiled generals
have been iformed by their friends that the gates of
France are soon te ie opened er then. It is said
that they have ntimated their intention of availing
themselves of the amnesty, and returning to their
country. It appears that they iesitated at first, but
that they ultimately made up their minds as to their
conduct, on the ground that the civil leaders of the
pàrty' to hich they belonged having shown the ex-
ample of availing themselves of the amnesty, there
was no reason why the military leaders should hold
out.

M. de Montalembert bas at length publisied the
work se long spoken of on the subject of passing
events. It is entitled Des intérêts Catholiques au
diz'zneuvdm Siècle, and notvithstanding the tile,
it is nothing more or less than a defence of the paria-
mentary form of government as exercised 1mder Louis
Phrilippe, anal aven rader tire rapubble, lu apposition
te the despotie forni ef governmeat established b>'
Louis Napolecn. -lHe declares that it is a dut>' toe
teke part fer thratsystemn cf government which drinug
tire thirty-four years ef tire rasteration, anti cf tira
dynaàst et July', securedl peace aut prosperity' toe
France. lHe taules thrat absalute governments are
longer lired thxan liberai governmentsan-d, as a proof
cf that fatt,'adlduces lihe case cf tire Frenech empira,
whdirb,' thtough establishred by the Great Napoleon
biiit'eif, danly lasted from 1804 te 1814.; whiile lire
pa liunentary' gov'ernments whiicih fellowved it lasted
thuirty-four years. LiHe also .states, in preef cf tire
sae faet, tiret lun1848, wh1ile all absolute govern-
imr!its lika"Austria, Prussia, cund.thrers were shnaten
te thréiéty- fondatiôns,-the parlianrentary' -govern-
häIénts ·established ii Englandt, Belgiumi, H-olant,

$pmimi Pôrturgaif&c; maehardi>' sensible et lire

"e
1,

sidék. MB. de Mantilembent lashës ,ih eloquent
and ivith the sbarpest irony the courtiers who pres
round tihe-he' government, and prtfcss to condem
ail bheio ave gene béfore ;; and ire expresses
Jr- e ei¶tt tahmime amount of indulgence will bie c

e éordLed to him and to bis book that was recently ac
. ebrded to M. Proudhon. Towrards tireend of ti h

book, M. de Montaleinbert makes some remarks o
t the se ere dynasty of Louis Philippe, and for the fr
o time ndidemns the revolution of July. lie concurid

al by ieclaring that the illustrious hbuse'of -Bourbni
t htle present moment the depository ôf the libeftir

of Europe. This remarkable vork is likely to créai
an immense sensation not only in Frarce, but througi

te out Europe. People wonder iw tlie governier

e has alloved it tb appear, and it would seem that
aliesitated for sohé time, bLit at length gave 'ihe per

t mission on the grdidhd thit, if it were stipirpessed,i
a era uhblisheilt lbforaign countries, and produc

g reater impressidh ithanl{f it appeared with the cor
- sèntof the povers tiraté.

PRUSSIA.
. The Prussian government continues te irsist c

proiribiting tIhe Jesuits froin entering Prussia withor
is its&utiorisation, and o interdicting from leavng th
ai kihgdom the young Eccle.siastics wbo ivisi to-go t
f Rofile to pursue their stu-ies in the Germanie Co
n, lege. And not'satisfied with naintaining these pre

tensidrs, the cabinet of Berlin raises a new pretensio
-it arrogatesto itself the disposal of tthebeneficae

e The 18th Article'of the Constitution gives to th
e Church the night cf patrohhge, a night constantl
e ignored in a ussia since the uppression.of the Re
s gious Orders. Relying on this provision o th
e fundamenitl lai, hris Enmiheice the Cardinal de Die
, penbrock, Bishôp of Bréiàu, as well as ail th
e Catholie Episcopate of i tssia, ias resumed thir

exercise'of that right. %ht now it isannounced thia
n " M. de 'Raumer lias threatened te institute lega
e proceedings against tie etriinent Cardinal if ie conti
s nues te exereise it." If this fact, which the Volk
- ldle of Cologne relates, ie confirmed, it is easy t

foresee what'conplications will bie the consequence e
it, or 'rather, ve may say, that the persecution ias
alrëady comenced.

t ks for the prohibition against young Ecclesiastie
froin dnterng the Germanie College, and against th
Religious authorised by the Bishop in each diocesc
exercismg the holy Ministry if they have not previ-

5 ously 'obtained a like permission, no law sanctions
such exactions, and evan if a law did sanction them,
it ivorld b annulled by Article 3 of the Constitution.
wvhichi guaraIitees the liberty of the Chrurch; âforti
ori this article abrogates the temporary decrees to
whiclh the minister appeals, Cathhlies cannot acknow-
leae, even for a special case, theia necessity of
demianding fromi ie minister the permission in ques-
tion, for that wo'uld be to recognise in ministers the
rigbt of refusingn enci special case, and to . make
dependent on ministerial caprice the exercise of a
liberty wich belongs by Divine right tothe Catirole
Church, a liberty which the Prussian constitution
proclaims and guarantees. The duty of the Catholies
at present is to watch over the preservation of the
rights they acquired after the events of 1848, and
which have for their legal foundation the constitution
itself, against which a simple minsterial decree ex-
humed from the bureaucratie frippery of the ancient
régime, should not prevail.

SPAIN.
RESTORATION OF CoNvENTS .IN SPAtN.-The

Madrid correspondent of the Chronicle, writing on
Oct. 15th,says:-

19 Another long list of convents is published, which
are authorised to receive novitiates under the Con-
cordat, se as to complete the legal number of Nuns
whiclh eacih convent is entitled to have, and whici is
twenty te thirtyi a irost cases, descending as lowy as
eight, and ascending up to sixty. The present list
contains the names of 133 convents, in the provinces
of Palencia, Segovia, Seville, Tarragona, and Tor-
tosa, and the total 'number of Nuns whichr they may
contain is e,168. The Nation observes that vien
tire cou)vents mare surpresseal ln 1835, tirea iere
about 1,700 Nuns in t em; bvlireaslooking ai tîrose
which have already hcu authorised te receive novi-
tiates, and those that still remain te be so, the total
number will probably not beh less than 40,000."1

ROME.
The French general, Thierry, ias arrived in Rome
inspec the army of occupation. Parades and

reviews are the daily consequence. On the evening
of the lOth, ult., Cardinal Antonelli made a state
visit to his Imperial and Royal Highness the Duke of
Modena, and the day following, at twelve o'ciock-,
Prince Esterhazy, the Austrian ambassador, repaired
te the Vatican with the duka and a numerous suite,
where they lia an iterview with his Holiness. He
afterwards liad a private interview with Cardinal An-
tonelli, the Secretary of State. Rome is stil very
empty ; even the corps diplomatique is very incom-
plete, and but very few of the winter residents have
as yet rmade theair appearance-Italians not expected.

PIED MONT.
Howm MiXED EDUCATION WomRKS [N Prrnnoen.

--As for public instruction, exaerience confims more
and more whet Iras bieen sait se frequently': the uni-
versity', iraif aholished lu France, revives in tire Sar--
dinian sta with ail its vices, wih ail its despotismn,
wichai stuipilies te faculties insteadt cf dereloping
threm, faund tubs bachaenos insteadi cf mainig uren
et learning, cf talant, anti gocod ciizns. Inu
Piedmont, as lu France, people rua after te unit-
ed extension cf a materiai anti mechanical aducationi,
and tire>' et disorder andi immorality' makte lu certain
colleges frightîful progress, te whiicht the masters at-
tached te tire varieous deparltents of tic institution
cntribute very' muait b>' tiroir axamrpla. Aiready'

some cf the Raclons bave lanformet tire spiritual di:

e rectors of the collèges tbtfamilies alene woiuldehce- THE FUNERAL 0F THE DURE.
ss forth have the i sponsIbiiity of seeing that young The funerâI of 'thé Duke of WelhiàWton will take
n people fulfil the esseitidl duties of the Catiohie reli place on Thàrsda.y, the 18th of November. In order
a ion. If they neglet&-;oing te Mass, or receiving the tUât as many of"the public as possible ry b ena-
- acrament at Easter, their masters-will liave no.righlt ldt viev thi nteresing ceremony i the Parki,,te V b and îhreughort ihe lina ofrhIe procession, iaiI~J bu

ta mneddle 'ith that ; the law wilis it so--obdience formed in the open space called the Parada, iiîbo'e and respect'to legality. Amongst the professors it rere of Ihe Horse "Giards-a mot âppropriate as weui
n is "iot rare tIat the partisans of the new ideas declare as convenrient spot-àn4i it will then prmced, at
st an InexoraUle and perfidious war against those of their slow an solemn paèe, through thé St. James's Park
es colleagues Who desire before everything to rerniam by the Mall, up Constituion-hill, between unking.
is practical Catholics, and that war is supported sane- ham Palâce and the Green Park, andnder1lie eques.
es tinies with the lhelp'or at the instigation of some of trian statue of the Duké at Hyde Park corner. The
te tliéir superiors. Even the communal teachers them- foTlegc viiiihenpanss l cfront O hist aaeîorwn rosi.
r- slves do net escape from attacks of the same nature. gress dcown Pccadiy, St. Jams's street, Pail Mail.ge.a cownPicadll', S. JmFleet street, Pmi ailge.
nt SARDINIA. Charing-cross, the Strand, Fleet' treet, anddLudgate
it .. ill, to the esîtern door of St. Paul's cathédral. TrhifS
- Tie Chapterand Clergy of the diocese of Caghiari ine of prdcession which bas been decided on wili
it (Isle of Sardinia) have addressed a petition to the 'ènable a inuch larger number cf the population to
e senate of Turin against tire law for the secularisation witness the iuterestmig and imposing ceremonial, and
n- of marriage vo'ted bythe Chamber of Deputies, the vil, ve doubtunot, consderably reduce the market

discussion of wbici wiliL take place in the senate im- pnice of windoivs east of Templebar, where the citi-
mediately after the opening of parliament. The fol- zens, with their usual anxiety to turn a penny, have

owing are tie principal passags l tis petiton beenflooding the newspapers withxadverisemenl,lov ae leprnia passaes ni e F t ollering seats anid floors at pnces ranging fimm two 10
:n whichwe translate frein the Univers:-t tivqntyguineas. The sums asked are comparatively

ut "l This project is in disinct opposition to the dog- moderate along the Strand, but as son as we cone
he mas and - the morals of the Catholie Church. It ."êart of Temple-bar," we find first flors from fiff

to separates the contract from the sacrament, and par- te sixty guineas, and second floors fromi hirty to for 1
1- mils concubinage in the face of God dnd of -Is guineas, with s le seats freom two te tia guineas;
e- Church; it authorises adultery, and legalises incest. aud, te crtwn ail, regular agency offices appoeired,wire seats rxray ha boughî, sold, or exehangaed.
n Itjoinrs that which God ias separated, a*d separates The enclosure round St. Paul's, more especially
s thbat whici God ias united ; it opens the dior te the the western entrqnee, presents the appeanrane of 'a
c terrible evil of indifferenfismx and of scepticism ; it timber yard, se thickly is it strewed with soid beams
y destroys Faith and morals. and scaffoiding, whici are being rapidly deposited nt

"Net only dues it involve contempt of sacrament the entrance, and as quickly conveyed ino the aie-
e -august in the sight of God and of is Church, but it . Sevral piles f prepared seamg have been

Qd s et y dag itdow Chuirom uth i already laid down at the entrance, and in the mteinordegrades hutmant socelt>'by dràt«oaneg il dcxviifrein t c f th vstpile i lno amrmarraIs, ai
e dignity of its relation with Gad Ito tie mare machinery saws geston uneasingiy during th eday. The solide of a worldly contract. platforn along which Mne bier will be conveyed from
t It places tire Clergy in the fatal alternative the entrance to the vault has been already consrcxetd.

either of betraying their mission or of being cobliged it is ipon a level with the floor of the building, and
unceasingly te protest against unions authorised by projects oui beyond the flight of steps te a ieight f

- this scheme, te furrinate anathemas against them, to about six feet, which wil bing il upon a line with
o refuse the sacraments at the heur cf death and t he funeral car. Two main gas pipes have alreadyrefse he acamets t he ieu ofdethandtobeau laid cwn from the western antraucerpfi

deprive of Christian burial the xunfortunate persons aisie, frem henc wtey diverge ronnd the open arcs
s iio shall avail themselves of that law. under the dome. From these mains branches wili a

l Inshort, it tramples under foot tire decrees of an carried along the galleries and round the upper part
c ecumenical cotncili; it puts the state in direct op- of the dome, se as to illuminate the entire buIding.

e position te the Pope and the Bishops, and fosters a Close te these main pipes the tramway vill b laid.
e tendency which ieads directly to schism. on which the body will be conveyed from the funemi

"Fo car to ils last r9 sting place. In the vault beneath lie
s wiib these reasons, and a great emay others dome a numlier of workmen are now employed in

wheitheirpolîleal nature oees net permit us toai- preparink-hr thie recaption cf lita coffinr, and thera cr-
press, but whichr cannot escape your sense of justice, net and cther decerations are already fixed in trein
we conjure you, most excellent senators, in the naeina places. The large perforated brass plate whichi co-
of tie Sardinian people, and of all Catholies, te reject vers the vault wl of course be removed, anal ihe
as a poison this project with which we are threatened. coffin lowered by machinery. The Messrs. Cubilt
It is the first time thrat: you]have heard the voice ofahave between tio and three hundred workmen en-
Clh Iti irs dme tîra no verd th veiceiaployed in fitting up the galleries, the framework and

rgy, te wom unger an ven da appears less solid timbers of'nearly ail of which are already up.-terrible tiran tins iiquitous prjeot. Ycu witem The whiole cf lira monuments lu the bocdy cfrteen-
Charles Albert andi tie Sardinian peoplei have crosen tiedral have beau ce-rad up with thin platking, ani
te defend the sacred deposit of the Faitih, and tran- the only eues now visible are the statules of Lord
smit it rithout blemish to our most remote descend- Cornwallis and Earl Nelson, standing o either side
ants,.reject this project. Defend religion and the of the gaies Jeading l the choir, which surmount

Serti-*hem respecive monuments. Thae viole etflita piank-law, and let ycrrr good sense make known to Sardi- i r peti mn ta . a of k, pn
.E i lbe dlraped with black cloth. The work, wonia, te Itely, te Europe, that we can only be happy fan as it lias hitherto gone, appears- to be one of the

in preserving the sacraments established by the Sa- most substantial character, and the arrangements
viour, as well as Catholie uity and submission te the have been se judiciously made, titait the Jargest pos-
Holy See. sible number of spectators w all be accommodated.-

" And you will] have the satisfaction of baving con- Il is calculated that in three days from the present
tributed, as in the past time, te the sanctity of mar- time the whole of the galleries and seas will have
riage to the glory of the royal family, and of the been erected, and the drapery and decorations of ihe

a ttintenor will then be proceeded with. In order ihat
people who love them.-Accept, &c., there may be as little interference as possible wit lite

"Oppo, V. G." labors of the vorkmen, notices bave been posted up at
the differentFentrances, stating that the publie will not

GREAT BRITAN. be admitted to view the cathedral till after the fineral
ceremonial bas taken place. The choir has net bee

RUsnoa OF MINESTERIAL CEIANG's.-As the day ap- innerfered with, and the contemplated changes in this
proaches there are, il is said, inreasing misgmnivimo as part of the building are comparatively trifling. la
ta tha affect et the first ministarral exhibition. ôau- addition te tha galienies originaIly pnojacîad, a smnallun
dor andi humility, artless ingenuousess and modest one rnnnrng round lie aisie nathe tol of thearrhes is
good sense, are all good things in their way, and will being prepared. from which a very good bird's eye-
be displayed in perfection by the whole administration view of the whole of the interesting ceremonial may
corps; but these qaalities only tet on the moral sense; be obtained. The decorations and uting up of Chel-
and a moral appeal wilii n more carry the House of son Hospital for the lying in state will be commenced
commors than a pathetic excuse for failuer will ap- on Mondây, and we may here state lihat il waes origi-
pease a multitude assembled to see a man.walk across nally intended by the Earl Marshal that the arrango-
a ceiling or ijto a quart bottle. Many things are ne- ments of the whole of the fur:eral obsequies should b<
cessary ceagivoan s an a leat lnpaniiaa.euot,mand ne placed in vte ands ofMessrs. Bantingof St. Jarnessministr> eaul stand iithout a gooddoal et mtai.- Sîreal, xvho have beaul for hall a centuary lire stata up-
What amount of metal are weto look for in the speech- holsterers, and who have ]had charge of the funerals of
es of our Secretaries of State 7 Unless they can devise the three last reiening sovereigns of Englard. Th
good measures, state then, and recommend therm, they apartment in wbich the lying in state wi take plarc

il soon have to resign office, uîndereven less flatter- will be liited up by eighty massive silvered candie-
ing circumstancesthan those under whib il came into sticks, each eight feet high. In these willb h placod
their hands. If they rose iithout merit they wili fal linge wax ligits, six feet ru length, and there wil bc
not without disgrace, and will be held indebted to fate in addition te ihis a supply of gas pouring a brilliant
for a great opportunity, which they know not how Ito flood of liglht upon the upper part of thc fiall, wher-
tutn te account. -ow far these considerations have the coffin-s tO rest. In front Of the coffin thera will
prevailed in theproper quarter, we know not, but il is be four fluted doric columns, surnounted by heraldie
said thereis aunn creasrng willirngess in tire less im- ornaments and devices,and the chamber vill be lined
pertant members of the admimstration te sacrafice by troops with their arms reversei. The public vill
themselves for the good of their party. As many as pass in through a covered passage, hrrng with black at
seven places have been mentioned as beig at Lord the end of te hall, proceed mp through a double ro
Derby's disposal,should he be able tu find more weighty of wax ligrhts o the ffront of the coffn, filing offIo irhe
and poierful occupants. There are those who say right, ai passing oul through a temporary exit-dloor-
that the late Foreign Secretary is as willing, as he wich will be formered by rernovingone of the windows
would doubtlessbe acceptable, togive government ite of the hall.. The mourners viii remáin in their places
strength cf his counsels and the brilliancy of his ela- during the whole of the four days the body is to lie ia
quenca. As lor- Lord Palmerston, ire is sait nat te be state. Tire octeonal chamber, which divides th"
unwîling lo maka soma arrangement-thrat arrange- hall tram te chapel, wifl aise, ha hung wnith black,
nment bemg, howver, ltaita anti Lord Derby shouldi andi front the centra of thre cei4ing wiil besuspended a
meet on aqual terms, each brmngimg his contingent et very' large plume of feathears, rI'ghted by jais cf gai.
colleagues lo tte construction cf a nom cabinet. Ru- Tira chapel wvill aiso e amped lu black coth, andi tire
mars of Ibis sort wouild hardIly ira la circulation writh- wholoet tira military' establishbnt assum@ tIhe gerb

.ount sema little truthl ini, andi ne ona woultibesur- of griefand mourning for thieir- departat commander.
pnised to htear thrat Lord Dorby' wishted to meut paalia- Thea conveyance ef ltheuod to- London wvill be deid
ment with somuewhat baller mon.--Times. cf aIl ceremxonial, tita state ebsequies not commenacinig

THE Etrey or PnoTEacION.-One result cf thea re- ntii ltha body iras beau d'eposited, onlthe night cf thra
coul deliberations oflthe cabinet wili, it is now confi- l3th of Novembher, un Cheisea Hospital.-Observer.
deuIly' staltd, be lira prominant insertionul ithe Queen's
speech ef a passage fu.3ly reognising, anti frully ac- E£mrosârro.-Tlie tendon correspondent oif tho

Sceptiug, as lte conusequence cf tire general elaction, Mandhesqer Examiner says :-ic Ail tendon seoeme te bo
lthe permanence cf lthe preseat Free Trade iegislation. axceedingly presperous andi flourising. A very' lanrge
-Stanrdard- emigratipn is daily going cn, particularly te Australie.

JE.nssa GAnarso.-Tbe militry anti artllery fonce Yoru eau hardily enter it a muiddle class family ivth-
at the garnison in Jersey ns te be considerabiy aug- eut finding.that eitheur lire>' or sema cf thita nelativesi
mented. Tho militia force un Jersey ls now 50,000 or servat ara conrsidenir vhat tIrey sha 1 do-re

..q


